
J"in sta ff "{
Th" NightM;nistry

for short tours of 1110 N. Noble before we
begin rehab construction on the building.

When:
Friday, March 18, 2005

Tours Given Between:
11:00 a.m. & 1:00 p.m.

N" KSVF necessarg. Just stop bg.
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{bout Th. \;ght \zlinistrg
The Night Ministry is a non-profit, non-
denominational social service organization that
creates hope throughout the communities we
serye. We listen and respond to the needs of
people we meet on Chicago's streets - regardless
of race, ethnicity, religion, sexual orientation, or
social status.

Through our outreach and health programs
and our youth housing and outreach programs,
we connect youth and adults in need to basic
resources. Connecting with people at the cross-
roads in their lives helps the people we serve and
strengthens our community as a whole.

E,T
f-or more inlormation contact:
Melissa Maguire
Director, Youth Shelter Network
The Night Ministry
471 1 N. Ravenswood Ave.
Chicago, lL 60640-4407
773-784-9000 x20B Qr vrsrt our wehsrte

You're Invited to

fo.rt

I I lo N.N"bl.

www.then ightn,ini 
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Qu.r*helm ing Onmet \..d
Over the course of a year, there are approximately
12,040-15,000 homeless youth in Chicago. Some
youth have left home because of serious family

problems. Others have been kicked or locked out by

their families. And others have aged out of the foster
care program with no place to go.

Some of the reasons why a

youth might leave or be

kicked out of their home

include:

Homeless youth have difficulty meeting their basic

needs. They are a very vulnerable population and

many of them have been victimized physically and

sexually. Available housing resources for homeless
youth do not come close to meeting the need.

Th. Nght \rlinistrg is dedicat.d to
h.lp;ng hor.l.u" gouth b-.or. t.l{-
suf*icient.

We hope to increase resources for youth by open-

ing our program at1110 N. Noble. Helping home-

less youth benefits the youth, but also benefits the

whole community.

Employment
Homeless youth in programs are far more likely to

be employed, compared to homeless youth who

are still out on the streets.

Education
Homeless youth in programs like the one at

1'110 N. Noble are significantly more likely to

return or continue their education. The youth

report fewer drop out rates than homeless youth

who are not receiving services.

Family Strengthening
Youth who receive services report decreased

rates of family conflict

and parental physical

abuse and better manage

communications and

maintain positive relation-

ships with their families.

Anthony was a client at The Night
Ministry's Open Dool Shelter five
years ago. FIe now lives independ-
ently, takes care ofhis son, and
works full-time as a concierge at a
prestigious dowltown hotel.

Enchantra & her son stayed at The Night Ministry's
Open Door Shelter program. Enchantra is now in a

longer-term program, working fu11-time, and
making plans to retlrm to Coh"rmbia College.

!!hat's Hupp.n ing at
I I lo N. N"bl.
The Night Ministry will be rehabbing

1110 N. Noble in the coming months.

After completion, the building will house

homeless youth ages 14-21 who are not

wards of the state and their young children.

The building will be open and staffed 24 hour

a day, 365 days a year and provide , t

temporary home and services for its young

residents.

Upon entering the program, residents will

work with a case worker to develop an indi-

vidualized plan designed to move them to

next-step housing and independence. They

will work on issues such as schooling, job

training, job searching, health needs, prenatal

care, mental health, substance abuse, and

others.

Abuse (physical, emo-
tional, and/or sexual)

Subsfance abuse by
parent or guardian

Absence of a
parent

Long-term family
economic challenges

Pregnancy and/or
parenting situations

lssues surrounding
sexual orientation

Janette is one of The
Night Mrnistry's After-
care clients. She has twr-r

jobs and is in an afford-
able hor-rsing situation.
She atlrocates on behall
of homeless yor-rth.


